
ON BIG QUES'TION

DIsCIssIesi Leaguie of Nations inI
Spt'eh--Uelar('s A terien 31ust
Have Freedom of Seas.

(By Associated Press.)
WNashiiigtoi, Dec. .-Public opinion

and not military force should and will
be the chief factor in enforcing de-
crees of a league of nations, Senator
Lewis of Illnois, deiocrat, declared
today in an address inl the senate. It
was ptuhlic opinion, he said, that
brought about tie defeat of Germany
and it is to pitblic opinion that the
world must look in ite future to pre-
serve peace.

.qniator Lewis said that hecause of
the deiiands which may be nhadc by
some nationis against others. file sile-
cessful opertion of tlhe ieague m11,ay
ftirnish greater cause for aprehen-
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2 CHRISTMAS DAYS
Island of Madagascar the Only

Country Thus Favored.

Queen Ranavalona If on Ascending
Throne Became First Christian

Ruler and Adopted 'Glory to
God in Highest" Motto.

There Is only one spot in the whole
world where Christmas Is celebrated
twice each year and that is the Island
of Madagascar, off the eastern coast
of the southern end of Africa, and
which dominates that part of the In-
dian ocean.
Marco Polo, the great traveler, first

made this island known to medieval
Europe in 12198. It was nearly two
htudreI years later when a Portu-
gues4 traveler obtained the first au-

then tic forinatloi about the island,
in 1-197. Froma that lte on there were
atteipts byv the l'ortuguese, French and
Einglish to set tle the island, and they
met witi defeat at the hands of the
vild and stivage Ilovas, who controlled
the ishand, ani many died from ala-
gasy fever in the lowlands of the coast.
On Christmas eve in 1672 all the
Frencmiten it Fort Dauphin were mnur-
dered by lie natives. In 1810 a Ilova
Ohef', lallna 1, a young ilan, allowed
the Christian missionaries to teach
their, Bible. doctrinles in the(- Ish'ind, it..I
by 18210 i'rotestlant Christ ianiity was

elfel't i nt liltroduced Uitong tho
I l v. -,
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* LANFORLD STATION *

Lanford Station, Dec. 9.-Rev. MU-
ler was sent back to this charge, much
to the satisfaction of the entire con-
gregation. le Is visiting his children
in the lower part of the county before
returning home.
The sick list is decreasing, we are

glad to announce.
iMr. M. G. Parson and family have

been very sick, but are improving
now.

Mrs. J. 'M. Fleming is -also sick, but
we hope wiil soon be well ganin.
Mrs. C. L. Waldrep, 'Mrs. .1. F. Wal-

drep and Mrs. C. 1). Cox were in Lau-
rens aMonday.

WEir. Charlie "Waldrep, of Wofford
College, is at home on furlough and
will be here until after the holidays.
lie made a very pleasant visit to Clin-

ton with his cousin, Vance Johnson.
Our school is Still going and we

hloe to continue until the holidays.
'irs. P. M. Johnson, of Hickory, N.

,., sPenlt the night with Mrs. C. L. Wal-
ireP on her way to visit her son, 'Mr.

J. E. Johnson of Gray Court.
Mr. Richard Moore and family and

Misses Ruth and Nannie May Lanford
31)ent Sunday with their parents, Mr.
mnd Mrs. G. J. Lanford.

Mr. Fitzhlgh Lanford had the mis-fortune of getting his uri brolsen a
row days ago.
-Mr. Columbus Burdette, of the U. S.

Navy, has returned to the service after
Er very pleasant futiough of two weeks
with his irnrents and friends.

Aliss Othello Johnson made a very
leasant visit to our former teacher,

Miss Lucille Cox.

Wall Paper, now patterns. good
quality: 20 cents a roll of 16 yards.

S. M. & E. H. Willres & Co.

LEWIS & LEWIS
OPTOMETRISTS

Have Moved Into Their New Office
On the Public Square, in the

SIMMONS BUILDING
LAURENS, S. C.

GE THE

CHRISTMAS SPIRITWT
--AND SHOP AT

Crd & Wison's To-Day
Ord t7Wc veCksq. JV ich to do your Cbristmas Shopping. This will b
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silk and not fLbr. You'll find Gorcn Children's Handkerchiefs in Christmas
Hosiery here in black, brown, grey, white boxes, 15c, 25c and 50c the box.
and champaigne, priced at $1.00, $1.50,
$2.00 and $2.50 the pair. Ladies' Crepe de Chine Handkerchiefs,

Ladies' Centemeri Kid Gloves 25c each.
Wear Centemeri Kid Gloves and you Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

wear the best. Centemeri Gloves are real 15c, 25c and 50c each.
S Itgloves and not lamb skin. They fit
the hand and have the quality. Black, Gossard Front Lacing Corset

Swhite, navy and brown, the pair $2.50 Gossards are the original front lIc-
ing Corset. Wear a Gossard and you getLadies' Crepe .Kunonos style, comfort and quality, all at a moder.

Made from serpentine crepe,.plain and ate price. It's a real pleasure to weara
figured in blue, pink and helio, price $2.00,. 'Gossard Corset. Price $2.50, $3.50 and
$2.50, $3.50 and $5.00. $5.00.

CLARDY & WILSONO
LAURENS, S. C.

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
~J4 MIDDY TIEp. . PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS. .

' Large Middy Ties, Navy, Red, Yellow and Green, We are Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns.Pie$.0Each. Patterns now in stock--15c., 20c., 2-5cts


